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"Hire a Hero" Week
To Be Observed HereWashington Sidelights Boy Who Drugged

Mother SentencedIt

Navy Budget Bill

Again Stalled by
Debate in Senate

Dr. iWilcy, Scouts

iTKeor Tliaf Beer

Good Medicine

never get a chance to send me.'" sha
said.

John denied he stole tools and
clothing, found in his possession.

"A man gave it to me," was his
defense; ' :

Tass a damp clean mop rapidly
ever matting; this removes dust and
lint.:

industrial school, if yesterday, by
Judge Sears.

"I don't know why I did it," was
his only statement.

The mother, Mrs. Viola Starkey,
702 North Eighteenth street, said the
thought he tried to kill her because
she objected to his theft habits.

"I told him I wouldMiave him sent
to Kearney. He replied: 'You'll

. - For- making two attempts to
chloroform his mother, John Stark--
ey, was : committed to Kearney J

r.inliiliiiirl.iiii,;r j,;i,;t !i:.i:ii,iiiiiir'liil'iini'iMiii:iitt PHONE ATLANTIC 3000" i"isi"Uinj
FWd Expert Says Beverage

Never Recognized by Pro- -

fession Declares Home
I Brew Worst of All,

, By WILL P. KENNEDY.
. Washington, May 21.

Ever hear of i library in three
volumes? Quite a few new mem-
bers of congress, have applied for.it
at the document room, fucked away
between the rotunda and Statuary
hall in the capitol. Stranger still,
the minute they ask for it Joel Gray-
son, the presiding .genius of . that,
legislative storehouse, knows just
what they.vvrant "and thands out It he
three volumes: (1) 'the Book , of
Estimates, which, lis '.the; .'budget "for"
Federal expenditures;- "

and Expenditures, which is an
audit on all the moneys spent by
Uncle Sam, and (3) the Statistical
Abstract, gotten up by the bureau of
foreign and domestic commerce, giv

Hire a hero.
The week of "May 29 wilt be "Hire

a Hero" week in Omaha.
The American Legion is behind the

movement.
It was suggested to Adjutant

Hough by Harry B. Watts, manager
of the Strand theater.

"Every Omaha concern will be
asked to hire a hero for a week,"
said Mr. Watts, "in an effort to aid

men who arc out of work.
V "I'll lay off every employe of the
Strand, e.scept the union 'men, for
that week." ' '

"And then I'll fill their places with
'heroes.' "

Mr. Watts and Adjutant Hough
are meeting with the Rotary, Con-

cord, Kiwauis, Lions clubs and the
Chamber of Commerce to boost the

Fight 0er Proposal for New

Base at Alameila Delays
$300,000,000 Appro- -

priation Measure.
. ' " --

7 t

Washington,. May 21. Contro-

versy over the proposed establish-
ment of a new Pacific coast naval
base at Alameda, Cal., and for sus-

pending Charleston (S. C.) navy yard
improvements again stalled the $500,-000,0-

' naval approporialion bill'in
the senate in a quagmire of debate.
.No votes were taken. no ' nrosress

SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS

i Calling Attention to 'Another Phase in the
idea and secure the of

,.nc timrlf. svi-e- nt AnKta inil cm-- tbese organizations in making Hire
a Hero" week a success in Omaha.

jiVashingon, May Bcf lia
'uw not been recognized as a medicine
b$ the medical profession in three "or

for decade, Dr. Harvey W. Wiley,
pire food expert, told the house judi- -

itry committee today at hearings on
thfc Volstead bill to prevent sale of
beW to the sick. '

J'Thcre are no medical properties
itiHcer, whatever may be said of it

aj4a beverage," Dr. Wiley declared.
"She man who drinks too much beer
ismpt to develop obesity, and obesity
is 'recognised as a disease. It is bet-- ti

to be under normal weight, than
ovrr" !

"Mow about home brew?" Dr.
Walov was asked.

lJ"It's the poorest brew and the
ni$st dangerous in the world," he d.

"If you are going to have
befr, it ought to be made scicntiti- -

ing comparative statistics for a
period on practically every ac-

tivity , on' which 'the government
gathers figures. Representative Rich- -'

ard Wayne I'arker of New Jersey, is
the "elder brother" who is putting
the new members "wise" to this
three-bloc- k encyclopedia of useful
information for congressmen.

a

There is a member of congress
from a southern state, who admits

SaleRugAl C. Kugel, Ex-Cit- y Dad,
Gets $125 a Month Job

From $4,500 a year to $125 a
month that's one angle to the po-
litical activities of Al C. Kugel.

Kugel's going to be a sanitary in

spector in the city health department j that spells profit to those who
have Floor Coverings to bay

that he is worth "nearly a million
dollars," wlio carries his lunch to the
capitol in a tin pail. He smokes a
corn-co- b pipe and tills it generally
with cigar butts that he picks up .in
the house lobbies. ...

at $125 a month.
His appointment . was announced

yesterday by Police Commissioner
Henry Dunn.

Kugel used to a police commis-
sioner at $4,500 a year, himself.

He sat in the chair until three

comimttee to amend
cally." ,

Urging the
thf-Ia- so it vould aoolv to Hawaii, Wilton Rugs Rag RugsWalking ranks next to golf as the

recreation of public officials. ' Of all
the walk enthusiasts in Dublic life

th Philippines and the Virgin is-

lands, former Representative Rau- -
extraIn 'different color combinations,years ago when J. Dean Ringerflail, prohibitionist', California, called I there is probably no one government neatly

ate adjourned until next Monday
with leaders "hoping for passage of
the bill early next week.

A .bipartisan attack, led by Sena-
tors Robinson, democrat, Arkansas,
and Borah, republican, Idaho, was
conducted "against the Alam?da proj-
ect. It was contended that the bill's
provisions appropriating $1,500,000 to
begin dredging and excavating for a
new supply base and authorizing ac-

ceptance by the government of more
than 500 acres of land near Alameda,
really contemplated , scrapping the
Mare island navv varrl and the ex-

penditure of from- - $60,000,000 to
$100,000,000 for a great general fleet
base. Senator Poindexter, republi-
can, Washington, in charge of the
bill, contended that merely a small
supply base ' was contemplated at
present and that congress could re-

fuse further appropriations for a fleet
base.

The Charleston project was the
subject of an address by Senator
Smith, democrat, South Carolina, who
charged sectionalism in naval appro-
priations. Urging the senate to re-

consider its consent vote ordering
suspension of work on the Charles-
ton dry dock and channel until 1924,
he asserted that greatly disproport-
ionate expenditures had been made
on the 500 miles of Atlantic coast
north of Cape Hatferas to the 2,000
miles of coast line to the south.

attention to a ruling by the Depart-mw- it

of Justice that the Volstead
office where so' complete a surrender
has been made as hv the federal

squatted therein for a term.
Kugel ran again in the city prl

maries this spring. .; ...

But he lost.
" I

.

heavy quality, carefully, woven and
fringed.
1920 price, 4.50 27x54, now
1920 price, 5.00 30x60, now
1920 price, 7.00 36x72, now

capitol recently vacated by Repre-
sentative Jim McAndrews and just
redecorated. The particular ad-

vantage of that room is that- on the
door is painted merely ''private of-

fice" instead of the occupant's name,,
there are no other offices near it,
and so the member occupying it is
hard to find unless he tips off those
he is particularly anxious to see. But
Representative Theodore P. Burton
of Ohio, a "come back", member, got
his eye on that office and again
Representative Khutson, to keep
peace in the family, which is his Par-
ticular job, retired graccfuily, albeit
regretfully.

4 Omaha Youths

Fight Extradition
Habacs corptts proceedings for

four Omaha Aouths facing extradi

2.75
3.75
5.25

All Bath and Rag Rugs not priced in spe-
cial lots are subject to an additional discount
of 10.

law did not apply in the Philippines.
iManila is the" nio&r wideopen

anjj declarer! exponent-- of the- cause
ofjliquor," Mr. Randall claims.-- - '

Wheeler Scores Clerks.
Velaring it was not possible to

dr, ft a bombproof liquor law,
W; i nc B. Wheeler, general counsel
of Jthe Anti-Saloo- n league, told' the
coiimittee that some", clerks

by district, prohibition
were making more money

Carpets

trade commission, with Xelson B.

Ciaskjll of 'New Jersey as the excep-
tion to prove the rule. The four
other members, former. Senator John
F. Nugent, Victor Murdock, Huston
Thompson and John Garland Pol-

lock, invariably walk at least one

way, to or from work, and each one
lives at least two mile-fro- the o-
ffice' If they walk' to work thev
Kencrally walk home alsos but
thei pressed for tiinc and have to
ride down they-make- , it a; point to
indulge their pleasure in twalking
honie( no matter: how late Uiey may
be. . r

Hnston Thompson is the champion
wet weather walker. No matter how
hard it may be storminj it is his
boast that "in spite of hell and high
water" he'll splash through it. He

'

Greatly reduced in price, all grades, many
.Sizes and many different color schemes. Wc

mention a few: ''i f
'

1820 price, 14.50 27x.5,: now ';. . 9.00
'

1920 price, 21.00-36x- 63, nowl 14.7.5
.1920 price, 42.504-6x7-- 6, now 29.50
1.920 price, 75.00 6x9, now ..' 52.50
1920 price, 100.008-3x10-- 6, now. . .69.50
1920 price, 110.009x12, now. 75.00

' Axminster Rugs
- Many.' seamless, made by Alexander Smith

, & Co., Bigelow Hartford, Eoxbury and other
well-know- n makers, . all greatly reduced in
price,' all perfect goods. ,

M90price, 7.5027x60, now 5.75
1920 price, 14.75 36x72, now .......9.50
1920 price, 36.006x9, now .23.50
1920 price, 45.00 now . ...'. .29.50
1 920 price, 50.00 9x12, now ......34.50

. .1920 price, 80.00 2, now ....55.00

For stair ,or room treatments in Velvets,
Axminsters, and Brussels. They have been
greatly reduced in price, but we are giving
an additional discount of 10.

Reservations for Pershing
Dinner May Be Made Here

Members of the local American
Legion post who want reservations
at, the dinner to be given in honor
of General Pershing at Lincoln the
evening of June 3, can get reserva-
tions by applying to Adjutant
Hough.

The delegation going from here to
the reception and dinner, will act as
an escort for General Bundy of Fort
Crook. ,

Brotherhoods 'to Decide
On Action on Wage Slices

Linoleumstion to Canada and possible long
terms of imprisonment there were
started in federal court yesterday.

The four. Axel Pierson. HarrV
Compton, John R. Howard and Ar-
thur Wyss, alias "Red the Rough."

in h week through Tltsnonest tieaiing
wilS fraudulent' permits' fbr with-

drawal of alcohol than 'they' wbufd
eaoi on straight salarv in two years.
Aiforoximately 35,000.000 gallons had
beft withdrawn in the last year, or
,co.siderably niore than a quart for

f cvjjry man, woman and child in the
cofihtry, Mr. Wheeler said.' His was
th$, concluding argument on the Vol-
stead bill to tighten up the Volstead
laxjiand prevent sale of beer to the
sicjti

.If r. Wheeler contended that of the

Suitable for kitchen, bath or office floors.
Inlaid and printed qualities in tile, wood and
carpet effects were reduced from the 1920
price 'about 20, wa are now offering an
additional 10 on every piece in our stock.
Bring in the size of yoar room or phone us
to have our measure men g!ve you an esti-

mate of the goods needrfd.

are being held'in county jail pending
a decision by the secretary of statewears the most disreputable gum

U. S. Reserve Accountant
Abusive, Wife Charges

Algernon B. May. an accountant
employed by the Federal Reserve
bank and living at 624 South Twenty-eight- h

street, was sued for divorce
yesterday by his wife, Anna-May- .

Soon after their marriage in 1915,
she says, he became abusive and re-

fused to supply her with the neces-
sities of life so that she was com-

pelled to work for her support.

Cleveland, O., May 21. Approxi-
mately 600 general chairmen of the
four big brotherhoods and the
Switchmen's Union of North Amer-
ica will attend a joint conference in

Chicago on Friday, July 1,. to con-
sider and pass upon the wage award
jto be made by the United States
railroad labor board, effective on
that date.

overcoat-i- the national-capital- , and
when he has it on looks the part of
a deckhand or a wharf rat as he
comes dripping into the commis-
sion offices.

. John .Garland Pollard, one of "the
new members of the 'federal trade

3."s00,000 gallons, fully 80 per cent
wi used for beveraee ourooses. He
Sill gested amending the law so that

regarding their extradition.
They were charged with passing

worthless drafts and robbing Canad-
ian liquor exporters. - United. States
Commissioner Boehliv, who heard
the case, held they, should be extra-
dited and submitted the case to th
secretary of state for final decision.
In the meantime he committed the
four to county jail, where they have'
been confined for several months.

A hearing will be held "on" "the ap-

plications next, Saturdav-.Wore Fed-
eral Judge Woodrough. . ..

no le of it could be removed until bv To help you with your Summercommission, has won .the reputation j

nit" heating arid denaturing it' had
bt-- rendered unfit for drinking. '

If, Palmer Attacked.
touching only lightly oh the ques:

of beef as a medicine, Mr.
leeler presented hundreds of oeti- -

tiofi
Wl

Buy Your Band and Orchestra Instruments at

Schmoller & Mueller's

of being the "best story teller, in om-ci-

life." He is a prince of a "good
fellow," hails from Virginia and is a
typical, high-strun- g southern" gentler
man, strong on the flattering come-

back, which never .misses fire.-- For
example; J. secretary. of the
commission, and Francis, Hawes, an
economist, were driving to the office
and had picked-u- Senator George
W. Norris of Nebraska. They were
talking of Senator Sterling, and come these specially priced items.when they ogfiU
got in the "far,"

tios from many states, most of them
frojn doctors, opposing a.ny n

in the Volstead law luidefr-whw- a

bear1 could.be prescribed for 4he ail-

ing . .

Several members of the eommit-temoo- k

a whack at former Attorney
Gefcral Palmer for ruling, as he
stebped out of office, fliat the Vol-stc- d

law did not prohibit' beer as
a Medicine. ' . ;, .- -:

Iteprescntative Swmniers, demo-
crat, Texas, tocSc isstic with such
vies, declaring jtherc was no good
sense in criticizing the opinion of

Boy, 11, Chooses to Go Back
Than Home

"Help!" gasped juvenile court.au-thoriiti- cs

yesterday, in astonishment,
when Edward Maslnka, II, chose to
return to Riverview home rather
thajktp his own home, wjren the judge
pertoited him to cliotise.

'I likHt- - at Rjv'erview they're aw-

fully good to: me there," said Eddie.
His father, Thomas Maslnka, 3114

Vinton street, charged ,tlc hoy was
beyond parental control; The mother
is dead.

And Get the Beit at the Lowest Price

We are exclusive representatives for the
celebrated J. WVYork & Sons Saxophones,
;C6rn'etsj Trombones, Baritones, Alto, Bass
and Tenor Horns. York instruments are
played by the foremost soloists and bands in
the United States.

Curtain Nets
cdlvwjre the vjntroduction: '4Jdr.
Pqft&rrlhjSis '.Senator Sterfipg."
"Mr. Yoder has niade a mistake; I
am Senator Norrfs and not Senator
Sterling,", the senator from Nebras-
ka corrected. Quick as a .flash came
Mr.f Pollard's "flattering .comeback,"
"M;-Yode- r must.hare been thinking

An excellent range of patterns at, per yard. 1,00
36-in- width bordered net at, per yard 85
36-in- ch width figured filet net, per yard. .75
Curtain Voiles and Marquisettes, fine sheer quality at, per

yard , 85, l.OO, 1.25
(192D price 1.25, 1.75, 2.00)

Mr! Palmer and1hen proposing leg- -
of 5'our.. qualities vrather --than r.ybiirjnecessary only on the asJslation,

troducsumption that opinion had cor- -j name, when he made vthe in
rectly interprctedthe W: S; rtkjta?

It will pay you to visit our small goods depart-
ment, where you will find, in addition to the
above, the most complete assortment of high-gra- de

Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Ukuleles, Clari-
nets, Drums and other accessories.

Latest hits in sheet music, 10c to 30c.
Teachers' supplies at special prices. If you
cannot call, write for catalog and prices.

ii rainier was. wrong, .ne sare,
tunfeng to republican nienibe'rs.
"why don't you go. 'to your' owri'at--- j

Ruffled Curtains

City Patrolman, JBleported.i14
Blocks Froni Beat, Suspended

John P.- - Phaleh, patrolman,- - 316
Xorth Twenty-thir- d street, was sus-

pended from- - the policy force yes-
terday by' Chief of Police Dempscy
on a? charge of being 14 blocks away
from his Beat Thursday night.

Charges will befiled against
Phalen and be heard before the city
council, Dempsey said. -

.Phalen was appointed s the force
by. Police'' Commissioner Ringer
about a year, agoi ', . ;.

torney general and get a right opin-io- n

But whatever you,--say,- yotf
seemingly agree with him, inasmuch
as .pu have prepared a law to pre-
vent the very thing he ruled was
leg."

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1514-18-1- 8 Dodge Street Omaha, Neb. Phone Doug. 1623

A desirable curtain, especially for summer use.
Ruffled Swiss Curtains at, per pair 3.50
Ruffled Grenadine Curtains at, per pair. .. .4.75 to 6.75
Ruffled Voile Curtains at, per pair ............... .5.00

Filet Net Curtains .

Plain .or figured centers, bordered or d, in ivory

or ecru, at, per pair ......... 3.75, 5.00, 7.50

Now Serving His Twenty-nint- h Con-
secutive Year.

'
Thirty-thre- e years ,ago Speaker

Gitlett-wa- s a tennis champion. Be- -,

fore coming to congress he won the
cup. as tennis champion- - of the sity
of Springfield, Mass., and held it or
four consecutive' years. Then he
came to congress and. quit the courts.
He is now serving his 29th consecutive

year, in the house, breaking all
records. He. is a golf devotee and
frequently plays with President
Harding. But he hasn't forgotten
his' tennis championship days and
boasted of them to the ip

team that won the Davis
.cup. when they calltd.-o- n him at the

- - -capitol." :

If 'a member of congress opens-a
letter that isn't asking for .something,
he gets an unusual surprise. Imagine,
then", ":the? feelings of Representatives'
Allen T.iTreadway- - of Massachusetts
when he received two letters offering
him wonderful gifts. One came from
an old civil war veteran whom he re

Legion Carnival to Be Held
ifeek After Memorial Day

An American Legion street fair
and carnival the week following
Memorial day was-- announced by
Harry Byrne Friday night at the big
meeting of the legion in the city hall,
whtte Mary Jordan,.Will Cressy and
his pifc, Blanche DayneV and Mayor
Daljlman and CommHssionefc- - Johnr
Hocins ' were given

' a ' strong ova- -

A Sale
I tiottiby Jhe men.
I .Ajiarr'-Raymon- . urged the mem- -

I beri ; iojoin in the Memorial day of Refrigerators Special Sale of Voss

Electric Washersyi paride as an honor to their dead
'if conttades. H. C. Houeh. .adiutant.

iiiiMiiuHiiiMiiiiiwiui!immimimin

I "Wear-Ever- "
$1.05 1 --quart Aluminum

1 Stew Pan Jfi 1.

......
1 ' s

rwcently met in Holyoke Mass., and
who sent him plans of a device for
perpetual; motion with directions that 50For ONLY 29c 5 92

This. $124.00. Platform
Voss Electric Washing Ma-
chine' we place on special
sale, beginning Monday, at
the very special price of

Am v vi i i 1 a v ii' iian. iru a i j vj-

s.hould keep any benefits that might
he derived from the invention. The
other was from a man in North

E on or before June 2

5 Cover only 14c extra
(Rfuir race sx

Adams. Mass., who offered his serv-- j
Sold, on payments if desired, 10 per cent cash

' and 10 per cent per. month

These Warm Days
a refrigerator is a necessity. Our "Koldair"
and "Peerless" Refrigerators are scientific-

ally Constructed absolutely sanitary well
lined easily cleaned saving 'on ice and
perfectly ventilated so that all food is kept
fresh and sweet. Attractively finished and
in a size to suit all families. And our prices
are surprisingly low indeed.

10 Off for Cash

i 5

311: p

spoje x on legion problems.
'

Hugh
Wallace, Dean T. Smith, Kertne.th
Xo&on and Wally Shephard .flut on
sonfc home talent Stuff. Robert
Bu is and .J.J. Isaacson urged sup?
pot of the legion concert in .the
Br ideis . theater- - Tuesday, night,
whif? Mary-Jorda- will. sing. Com-- ,
marlder Walter Byrne presided. .

Jor ;e on Girl "Costs $25 to
: former Chicago Policeman
I cost J. E. Kain, former Chicago

po :e officer, $25 to play a joke on a
girl ." ' '

Fain, who - was arrested Friday
by Detectives Danbaum and Palmtag
whne making application for a job
on ',lhe police force, was taken in cus-

tody after he attempted to obtain
X) worth of furniture, from the

0t iha Printing company on a spur-
ious order. . '

" : was just playing a joke on a
girl.' Kain told Judge Wappich. -

" 'oh can pull that comedy in Chi-ca- g

," said Judge Wappich, "but irt
Orr iha it will cost you $25."

: ; r. ' f --
1

Jn ge Denies New Trial
To Former Grain Dealer
ttorneys for William R. Richter,

former-wealth- grain man of Oma-
ha, jsentenced to federal prison for
a j :ar and a day, argued before
Fe :ral Judge J. V.- Voodroiigh
yes :rday for the right to file a mo-ti- ot

for a new trial; - '"'---'' '

J dge Woodrough denied their fe- -

Warm Weather Means a

Refrigerator

ThiSlcil Offer ii mtie K T'U M
(oryouneli thataluminum alatMiuua NOT
all th tame.

S "WaiEW utaanla-w- e mada from
2 hard, thick d aheat liuninum- -
5 metal which again and again hae been

paaeed through (isaati Toliiae nulla and
aubjacted to the preanire of knee fUmpint
machine.

Z CetyouiStewPautodajil

ices for life to Representative
Treadway in return Ifor getting his
alien brother-in-la- w admitted to this
country V . . -'

"PussSn" the. corner" is a game at
which RepresentafW. Harold Knut-so- n,

the republican whip",Is becom-

ing an adept. Be it known that with
the change of administration and
with the influx of new members after
a congressional election, the task .of
assigning offices in the capitol and
house office building-i- anything but.
a sinecure ask Speaker Gillett or
Representative Isaac Uachrach of
Xcw Jersey,' or Representative Hal
D. Flood of Virginia, who have tried
it. Well, the whip is supppsed to get
a convenient office and to be on the
preferred list.. First, along came
Representative Sam Winslow .of.
Massachusetts, chairman .of the com-
mittee on interstate and foreign co'nv-merc-

and 'argued until he got the

0048
You can ifuy a beautiful White

Enameled HERRICK, with all
the advantages of Sanitary Dry

. "Air Refrigeration in the 75-l- b.

.. size at the new reduced price of

j murnrn

QIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIAIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIJS

office that" Representative Knutson

"Koldair"
Tkls refrigerator, is

'

especially, economical
-- in price and tturdy in
construction, white
enamel lined 'throug-
hout. . Just .. note'

'

"Peerless"
This refrigerator la a
quality product espe-
cially efficient In in-
sulation and circulat-
ion. White enamel
lined ' throughout all
corners are rounded
for eaxe in cleaning .

mineral wool .

Picnic Lunch Kits
was to have had which was en suite
with Chairman Winslow.'s commit-
tee rooms. Then Knutson was prom-
ised the room on the first floor of the

$28.50 Up
qnelt. He set a supersedias bona
at ffS.OOO to enable attorneys for

j Ritater to appeal ta the appellate
especially adapted to auto touring purposes

There is a suitcase type, equipped with knives, forks, spoons, etc.,
for two people, with room for a one-pi- nt Thermos bottle. Another
suitcase type, equipped for four and room for a quart bottle. Yet an-

other for six, with room for two one-qua- rt bottles, and a running board
type for seven, with' plenty of room for two one-qua- rt bottles. . They .

are constructed with a veneered body, covered in patent duck cloth,'
the corners are bound with leather. , '''.

. Priced to sell from 10.00 to 30.00. ' ;

Terms as Low as $10 Down

WlLTOuTPoGERS

NASHUILLE
A new town five-mile- s

northwest of Florence, xm

the Washington High-
way.. Several good open-
ing for different lines pf
business. See Nashville
.Chamber, of Commerce....:"' ' " v: I. CALEY.'Sm!

court
Richter was sentenced on April 27

andiis ordered to be. committed to
prisln on June 1.' ...
Clearing House Statement

Shows Decline in Reserves

?w York,-Ma- y 21. The actual
coniition of clearing house banks
andl trust companies for the week

t $424,- -

JUUL& SONS CO. JLuTTsT HARNEY
Hardware and Kitchenware II!

V30sne . to a - decrease of $4,71 5.830--

i M 1. I l . 'i . I . . . I t I I l J isiii


